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ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT . 
• 
18 7 8. 
The Faculty· of the Medical Department of the University of 
Vermont, .in issuing their Twenty-Fifth Circular and Catalogue, 
take pleasure in announcing th e continued success and uninterrupted 
progress of tlle Institution under its present improved management. 
LOCATION. 
The Med ical College is situated near the University buildings, and 
upon an eminence overlooking the city of Burlington, Lake Cham-
plain and the Adirondack chain of mountains. For beauty of 
scenery and salubrity of clim ate its situation is not surpassed by any 
Institution of learning in the country. The building is of brick, 
well ventilated, and provided . with two commodious lecture roome 
and amphitheatre, two large, well-lighted dissecting rooms, and in 
every way perfectly adapted for clinical and scholastic teaching. It 
contains a large museum, composed -of a great number of Osteologi-
cal and Vascular prcparalions, both wet and dry, and is open to the 
students during the sess ion. 
Plan of Instruction. 
The plan of instruction adopted by this Institution, consists of a 
complete cou rse of the scholastic l e~tures, by able Professors in the 
seven essential branches of Medical Science, viz.: Anatomy, Physi-
ology, Materia Medica, Chemistry, Surgery, Obstetri cs, and the 
Theory and Practice of Medicine. 
In order to render the course of instruction as thorough as possible, 
th e Faculty have selected a number of gentlemen to lecture upon 
special subjects. Such parts of the regular course as are not taught 
in detail by the regular Professors will thus receive special attention 
by gentlemen who are acknowledged authorities in their respective 
sp~cialties ; each one giving a short and practical course of lectures . 
This pbn, whicll was adopted for the first time about two years 
ago, has been highly appreciated by the -students, since it enabled 
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them to attain a. more exact knowledge of important subject~ than 
they could have received from the general lecture courses. 
The Faculty take pleasure in again announcing the names of 
Professors Robert W. Taylor, A. P. Grinnell, Stephen W. Roberts, 
Wm. A. Hammond, and A. T. Woodward, who will lecture on their 
respective branches, as during the last session. 
The Faculty also take pleasure in stating that the chair of 
Di!lease of the Eye and E a.r, which has been so ably fill ed during the 
past two years by Prof. D. B. St. John Roosa, will be occupied by 
Dr. E. S. Peck, who has just returned from Europe, after having 
spent two years in making preparations for 'this important depart-
ment of instruction. 
The Faculty wish to call special attention to the fact that these 
lectures on special subjects are delivered during the regular session, 
and not in the preliminary term, as is the custom in most College~;. 
}tENERAL OUTLINE OF THE COURSE OF LECTURES. 
Practice of Medicine. 
PROF. WALTER CARP ENTER. 
Th e course of instruction in this department will be thorough, 
and such as will enable the stuuent to become acquainted with the 
pathology and treatment of special diseases, and supply him with the 
necessary knowledge to observe the phenomena of disease. The Lec-
tures will be illustrated with morbid specimens and casts. 
General, Descriptive, and Surgical Anatomy. 
PROF. W1LL1A.:i\[ DARLING. 
As a teacher in this department, Prof. Darling h ~;ts no superior, as 
those who have listened to his lectures in both th e Universities of 
Vermont and New York can tes tif'y. He is the only person in this 
country who is a F ellow of the Royal College of Surgeons, England, 
by examination. His lectures will be illustrated by demonstrations 
upon the cadaver, as well as by plates and diagrams. For th e 
acquirement, therefore, of a thorough and practical knowledge of 
Anatomy, this Institutio:J?. offers the student superior advantages. 
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Obstetries, a.nd Diseases of Women. 
PROF. A. F. A. KING. 
Prof. Ki·ng bolus the same t)bair in the Columbian University, at 
Washington, D. 0., aud is on e of the ~\ttendlng physicians to Provi~ 
deuce Hospital in that city. · 
'rhis course will comprise a series o£ lectures on the 8t)ience and. 
Practice of Midwifery, togethPr with additional lectures on tlyne~ 
eulogy. Th e lectures on Obstetrics will be illu strated by an elabol"-
ate collection of life-sized diagrams, together with natural prepara-
tions and papim· maclte, models, exhibiting . th e anatomy and physi-
ology of reproduction in all its stages. The mechanism and practical 
management of natural and preter-natura,llabors will be demonstra~ 
ted on appropriate manikins, and obstetrical instruments of all kinds 
will be exhibited and their uses fully e.xplained. 
The department of Gynecology, which bas of late obtained so great 
a ,promin ence in medical practice, will be thoroughly taught, both as 
regards theory and practice, and all instrumental and other appli-
ances required in treating the Diseases of F &males will be presented. 
A complete assortment of instrt1meu ts and a new collection of coloi:ed 
diagram s will form an a ttractive feature in this department. 
Materia. Medica and General Pathology. 
PROF. HENRY D. HOLTON. 
In this department, especial attention will Le paid to the physio-
logical effects, and the therapeutical adaptation of remedies, with 
particular reference to their practical application, amply illustrated 
by experiments on living animals. Pathological specimens, both 
wet and dry, will also be used in illustration of different pathological 
conditions. ' 
Physliology and Microscopic Anatomy. 
PROF. M.A RSHALL CALKINS. 
The lectures in this department will be illustrated, as far as posst• 
ble, by experiments on animals, the use of the stereopticon and 
microscopes, in order to exhibit to the student their more important 
facts and principles; more especially will the general functions of 
I 
• 
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human physiology receive attention, and the relations of normal and 
abnorma1life be described. Histological illustrations will be ample, 
as several excellen t microsco}Jes will be furni shed for the more full 
elucidation of this branch of study. 
Principles and Practice of Surgery. 
PROF. J AMES L. LITTLE. 
The lectures on the Principles and Practice of Surgery will be 
both scholastic and clinical. They will be given by Prof. ·Little, who 
for many years Las held the position ~f lec turer on Operative Sur-
gery and Surgical Dressings, in the Oo11ege of Physicians and Sur-
geons of N ew York, and who is one of the Burgeons to St. Luke's 
and St. Vincent's Hospitals in that city. 
All the important surgical operations will be performed on the 
dead body, and the use of surgical inatruments and appliances will 
be demonstrated to the class. Th ese lectm es will be illustrated by a 
fine collection of plates, diagrams and models. A Olinique will be 
held ever.y Saturday, during the surgical course, when every facilit.y 
will be afforded ·the class for witnessing all necessary surgical opera-
tions. 
Chemistry and Toxicology'. 
The lectures in this department relate t-o the fundam ental doc-
trines of chemistry, or chemical philosophy, to inorganic substances, 
and to the chemistry of the vege table and animal kingdom. Taxi-
co logy, or the science of Poisons, a subject of the greatest im porta nee 
to ,the practitioner, both in its pathological an·d medico-legal r ela-
t ion s, receives special consideration. In connection with this course 
a chemical laboratory is established, in which studen ts who desire it 
are instructed in analytical chemistry, and particularly in the exam-
ination of the various organs, secretion s and excretions of th e human 
body. Students are taught the more simpl e and accurate methods 
of making analysis of the blood, mille, urine, ,etc., with particu lar 
reference to their duties as medical practitioners . 
.. 
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Lectures on Sp'ecial Subjects. 
The Facu lty being desi rous of extending to the students every 
faci lity for the study of special departments of medicine, have 
establi shed the following sprcial courses, which will be extenued 
hereafter, and it is believed, that with th is addition to the regular 
cu rriculum, the advantages tlt~ts ~O'm·ded by this College are wzsur-
passed by any medical institution outside of Ott?' large eities. 
Diseases of the Skin. 
Prof. Robt. W. Taylor, one of the physiciai1s to Charity Hospital, 
New York, whose labors in · this department of meuicine are well 
known to th e Profession, will deliver a course of lectures on this 
subject. illustrated by plates, uiagmms and microscopic specimens· 
He will also hold several cliniqul,S; thus, giving the students an 
oppor tunity of becoming familiar with th e latest views on the sub-
ject of derm atology. 
Diseases of Children. 
Prof. Stephen M. Rober ts will deliver a course of lec tures on 
Dieeases of Infancy and Childhood, a uepartment of study geaera1ly 
either completely ignored, or but very superficially treateu, a,Hbongh 
of the utmost importan ce to the prncLising physician. 
I 
Diseases of the Heart and Lungs. 
Prof. A. P. Grinn ell will give in struction in this depai·tment. A 
knowledge of auscultation and percussion, and of cardiac and pul-
mon ary affection s, constitutin g one of the mo~t necessary elements 
in the acquiremen ts of the practitioner, will be taught in the most 
practical manner, so as to render the student every facility for be-
coming expert in the diagno3is of thoracic diseases. 
Diseases of the Mind and Nervous System. 
The course of Lecturas on Diseases of the Mind and Nervous 
System will be delivered by Dr. Wm. A. Hammond, who occupies a 
like chair in the University of the City of New York. The lectures 
will be both clinical and didactic, and will have special reference to 
the improved method,; of research and treatment established by the 
most recent investigations. Electricity, in its relati ons to the !ler• 
r 
I. 
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vous 'system, both in heaHh and disease, will be the subject of par-
ticulat· attention. 
Surgical Diseases ·of W omen. 
Di·: A. T . Wood~vard, of Brandon, \'"t., will give, during the first 
part of the session, a course of lectures on the Surgical Diseases of 
Wome11. The lectures will embrace subj ects to which Dr. Wood-
ward has for many years given special attention. · 
Diseases of the Eye and Ear. 
Prof. E. S. Peck, who has jnst returned from abroad, hav ing 
passed two years in Vienna, Berl in and P i:u·is, preparing himself for 
this chai r, will deliver a course of ten lectures, thoroughly illustra-
ted. He \Vill hold seveml cliniqnes d uring his course, so that the 
student will be able to witness most of the. important operations in 
this departmcn t. 
COLLEGE CLINIQUES. 
· T he following Cliniqu es will be held with in the College building 
during the reg ular term. Patients presenting themselves at th ese 
Cli niques, for advice and treatment, are examined, and the peculiari-
ti es· of each case explain ed, t he appropriate treatment prescri bed, and 
th e requi site surgical operations perform ed before the class: 
A Surgical Clinique will be held by Prof. Little every Saturday 
moruing, from 9 to p o'clock, during the last half of the session. A 
large number o[ Surgical operation s are performed at these cliniqnes. 
A Medical Oli nique will be held by Prof. Carpenter on Wednesday 
moming, during th e first half of the term. 
A Clinique for Diseases of the Eye and Ear, by P rof. Peck, will 
be held during his course of Lectures. 
A Clini que for Diseases of the Skin, by Prof. Taylor, will be held 
dm~ibg Prof. Taylor's course of Lectures. 
A Cliuiqne for Diseases of Ch ildren will be held by Prof. Roberts. 
A Cli nique for Diseases of the N ervous System will be held durmg 
Prof. Hammond's course of Lectures. ' 
Due notice of the time of holding the above Oliniques will be g iven. 
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The Mary Fletcher Hospital. 
In addition to the College Cliniques, it is the special privilege of 
the Faculty to announce that through the munificent liberality of 
Miss Mary F letcher, of Burlington, Vt., the sum of $185,000 bas 
been donated from h er private funds for the building of a mag nifi-
cent General Hospital, immediatPly adjoinin g the University grounds. 
This Institution, the erection of which-it is to be hoped, will be 
com pleted before the nex t lecture term-will afford excellent facili-
ti es for clinical teaching in both Medical and Surgicall?ractice. 
The new h ospital will be con struc ted upon lh e most improved 
modern plan, aud contuin A LARGE AND COMl WDIOUS AMPHITHEATRE 
in which the m edical class can witness th e surgical operations. 
Th e Institution will also be p rov ided with suitabl e appurtenances 
for the ch emical and microscopic inves tigati on of di sease, th e r esults 
of whi ch will be presented to the students by their clini cal t eachers; 
and t hu s the advancement of m~cli cal education and the promotion 
of medical science will be added to th e bless ings so freely bes towed 
u1~on sufferin g hum anit.y by Miss Fletch er's noble charity. 
The Professo rs of th e Medical D epartm eu t of the U ni versi ty will 
deliver clinicn.llectnres in th e H ospi tal dnring th e regular College 
term. 
'l'he following is th e MedicfLl and S urg ical Staff of tb e Hospital: 
P ltJJSician-in-Chief. 
pROF. WALTER CARPENTER. 
Consulting Physicians. 
PROF. A. F . A. KING, 
DR. 0. ]. FA SSETT, 
PRoF. A. T . WooDwARD, 
A ttending P!tysicictns. 
PROl~. A. P . GRINNELL, 
DR. J. H. RICHARDSON, 
&wqeon·in-Chi~(. 
PROF. J. L . LITTLE. 
Consulting "'u1·geons 
PROF. s. w. THAYER, 
PuoF. H. D. HoLTON, 
DR. SHIUEL ALLEN. 
A ttending S~t1·g~ons. 
DR. J. 0. CRAMTON, 
DR. L. M. BINGHAM. 
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PRELIMIN A.RY TERM TO SESSION OF 1878,'" 
Recitations and Lectures. 
A P rel iminary Course of Lectures and Recitations 0 11 the Prin-
ciples and Practice of Medicin e, Surgery, Anatomy, Obstetrics, 
D iseases of Women, Physiology and their aux iliary branches, \Yill 
be given on th e fi r st 'l'hurscby of November, 1877, and con tin ue 
un til March fi rst, 1878. Opportun ity wi ll be offe red fo r pri vate di s-
section, commencing on the second T hursday in December. Material 
fo r dissection will be furnished a.t cost. Daily demonstrations wi ll 
be made by the Instructor in Anatomy. Tlw fee of the above cou1·se 
will be $30. 
Corps of Instructors. 
Prof. W. CARPENTER, Tlw01·y and P1·actice. 
P r of. A. P . GRINNELrJ, Geneml zwgery and Physiolog.y. 
D r. H. H. ATWATER, Obstet?·ics cmd Diseases of' H1omen and O/tilrl1·en. 
Dr. L. M. BINGJIA::.r, Geneml and Special Anatomy and Histology. 
D r. W. B. L UND, JJfateria JJ1eclica. 
TilE REGULAR WINTER COURSE OF LF.CTURES, 
.For the session of'lW/8, will com men co on the first Thursday of 
March, and wi ll continue sixteen weeks. T his course will consist 
of from five t0 six Lectures dai ly in the various Departments of 
Medicine and Smgery. 
FEES FOR THE REGULAR SESSION. 
MATRICULATION FEE, PAYABLE EACH TERM .. .• .• . . $5 00 
• FEES FOR THE FuLL CouBSE oF LlWTUt~Es Bl:" ALL THE 
PROFESSORS . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 70 00 
G;RADUATION FEE . • •. . . ...•.. . ...•• • •.• .. ••• •• • • 25 00 
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Students who have already attended two full courses of lectures in 
other regular schools, are admitted on paying ihe matriculation fee 
and $25. 
Students who have attended two full courses in this College, or 
who, having attended one full course in some regularly cstabliehed 
medical school, and one full course in this College, are admitted to a 
third course on paying the matriculation fee only. 
GRADUATES of this school are admitted without fee. GRADUATES 
of other regular schools, and T!teolog'ical Stuclents, are admitted on 
general ticket, by paying the matriculation fee. 
Req_uirements for Graduation. 
Candidates for the degree of Doctor of Medicine, before preseu ting 
themselves for examination, must have attended two full courses of 
Lectures-the lattm· in this College. 'rhey must have studied medi-
cine three years, under the direction of a regular physician or sur-
geon, and have attained the age of twenty-one years. 
Each candidate is required to write a Lhesis on sqme subject con-
nected with medicine, and to deposit it, together with his graduation 
fee, with the Dean of the Faculty, one month before the close of the 
Session. Fnll certificates of the time of study, of age, and of moral 
character, must also be furni shed. They must also pass a satisfac-
tory examination before the Medical Faculty, and Board of Medical 
Examiners appointed by the State Medical Society. 
Two full 001wses of Lecttwes ewe absolutely 1·equi1·ed, ancl no pm·iod 
of pmctice will be taken as an equivalent {o1· one co~wse. 
To prevent any misunderstanding wi'th regard to the requirements 
for graduation, the Faculty desire to state that the only Courses of 
Lectures recognizeu, are those taken at Medical Colleges, recognized 
by the American Medical Association. TJ)e Ticke-ts, Diplomas of 
Eclectic, Hom cepathic, or Botanic Colleges, or Colleges devoted to 
any special system of Medicine, are considered irregular, and will 
not be recognized under any circumstances. Certificates from pre-
ceptors, who practice an-y peculiar system of Medicine, or who adver-
tise, or violate in any way the Code of Ethics adopted by the Pro-
fession, will nut be received, under any cir.:!umstances, even if the 
preceptors be regular grad nates iu Medicine. 
Graduates of other regular Colleges, who desire a degree from this 
institution, must pass a satisfactory examination in the branches of 
Medicine, Surgery and Obstetrics; and if they be graduates of m re 
than thr~e years' standing, they must exhibit a certificate of memher-
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ship in some Medical Society, en titled to representation in the 
American Medical Association. They will be required to pay the 
matriculation and tht:~ graduation fee. No thesis is requi red. 
Letters requ iring information should be directed to Prof. A. P. 
GRINNELL, 8ec1·etcwy of the Fae1.dty. 
Board may be obtained fr0m $4 to $G per week. Good accommo-
dations furni shed students who wish to board themselves. Many 
adopt this method, at a great reductwn of expeuse. Students who 
in tend to board them selves will find it to their advantage to come pro-
vided with such bedding ancl culinary arti cles as they can cou -
venien tly bring with th em from home. 
To take the place of the prizes which have hereto fore been open 
to the graduating class, th e Facul ty have established two prizes for 
general proficiency in examiuation. A First Prize of Fifty Dolll'J,rs, 
and a Seconu Prize of Twent.y-Five Doll a.I'S. These prizes will be 
awarded as follows : 
Members of the graduatiu g class who have secured the l1ighest 
marks of the Professors, in the stated examination for the College 
degree, will be cons idered candidates for a special competitive exam-
ination in writing. 
A P·rize o.f Twenty-Jtive Dolla1·s will be awarded for the best 
Graduating Th esis. 
AWARD O F PRIZES. SESSION OF 1877. 
'l'he prize offered by P rof. Calkin s for the best examinatio n iu 
Physiology was awarded to Willis A. T enny, of Winooski, Vt. 
Honorable mention was made of l! red. S. Langdon, of 
Burlington, Vt. 
The prize offered by Prof. Little for the best examination in SUI'-
gery was awarded to Walter R. Pike, of Salt Lake City, Utah 'fer. 
Honorable mention was made of W. A. T enny, Winooski, Vt. 
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The prize offered by the Faculty for the best Thesis was awarded to 
Andrew J . Willard, of Burlington, Vt.; with the recommendation 
that be publish the Thesis. 
Honorable mention was made of Walter R. Pike, of Utah. 
The prize offered by Prof. Carpenter for the best Essay rehtti ng lo 
The Theory and Practice of Medicine was awarded to William G. Rob-
inson, of Montreal. 
'fhe prize offered by Prof. King for the best examination on Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology was awarded to J nli us A. Howard, of Brandon, 
Vermont. 
Honorable mention was made of Fred. S. Langdon, of Burlington, 
Vermont. 
Text Books and Works of Reference. 
The work first Hamed, on each subject, is preferred: 
ON ANATOMY: Grey, Wilson, Holden's Manual, Wieson's Dissector. 
ON PHYSIOLOGY: Dalton's Hnman Physiology, Carpenter's Prin-
ciples of Human Physiology, Flint's. 
ON CHEMISTRY: Fowne's (Revised,) Barker's, Bowman's Meuical 
Chemistry. 
ON THEORY A~~o PRACTICE: Flint, Tanner, Watson, Aiken, Rey-
nolds, Neimeyer, Delafield's Post Mortem Examinations, Williams' 
Principles of Medicine. 
ON OBSTETRICS : Leishman, Playfair. 
ON DISEASES OF WmrEN: Thomas, or BEtrnes. B~trker. 
ON MATERIA MEDICA : Biddle, Waring's Practical Therapeutics, 
Ringer's Th erapeutics, U.S. Dispensatory. 
ON SuRi:mRY: Erichson, Bartholow, Bryant, (Eng. Eel.,) Gross, 
Paget's l::lurgical Pctthology, Billroth's Surgical Pathology, Heath's 
Minor Surgery' and Bandaging. 
ON Drs.EA.SES OF THE ~JYE AND EAR: Roosa, on Disease of the 
Ear; Lnwson on Disease of the Eye; Stell wag, on Disease of the Eye. 
ON MEDICAL JuRISPRUDENCE: Ordronaux. 
ON DISEASES OF OIIILDREN: Steiner, Smith, West. 
ON DISEASES OF THE SKIN : Fox, Piffard, Liveing. 
ON DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM: Hammond. 
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STUDENTS' NAJtiES . 
F. K. Ainsworth, 
D. H. Agan, 
C. B. Anderson, 
J . J. Boynton, 
H. D. Belden, 
S. J. Banker, 
0. C. Baker, 
C. A. Bailey, 
W. J. Brush, 
E . A. . Bates, 
Caspar Barstow, 
P .. L. Creedon, 
B. "C. Cheeseman, 
F. W. Carpenter, 
James Conland, 
W. G. Church, 
M. L . Crosier, 
F. Campbell, 
A. A. Dean, 
R. E. Dunton, 
E. W. Davis, 
W. Demarest, A. B., 
W. L. English, 
J . M. French, 
F. C. Granger, 
E. A. Greene, 
0 . B. Gould, 
A. A. Gibson, 
N. C. B. Haviland, 
J . A. Howard, 
C. S. Haynes, 
C. M. Hamilton, 
M. C. Hyde, 
Frank Hathaway, 
H. T. J . Howe, 
M. B. Holcomb, 
H. L. Jewell, M. D ., 
J. C. Keenan, 
J edediah Ladd, 
Miles Longshore, 
M.D. Lamb, D.D.S., 
F. S. Langdon, 
J. E . Libb1. 
ADDRESS. PRECEPTOR 
Woodstock, Vermont. H.ichmond & Sherwin. 
Troy, New York. Daniel Meiger. 
Enosburgh, Vermont. A. C. Downing. 
Stowe, Vermont. L. M. Bingham. 
Hyde P ark, Vermont. H. D, Holton. 
Plattsburgh, New York. J.P. BidwelL 
Morrisonville, New York. C. B. Vaughn. 
Montpelier, Vermont. C. M. Chandler. 
Fairfax, Vermont. A. G. Brush. 
Franklin, Vermont. G. C. Briggs. 
Canterbury, Connecticut. F. S. Burgess. 
Waterbury, Connecticut. J . J. Barry. 
Theresy, New York. J. H. Sturdeford. 
Fair Haven, Vermont. C. H. Carpenter. 
Brattleboro, Vermont. H. D. Holton . 
Bolton, Vermont. 0. W . Bromley. 
Worthington, Mass. J. D. Seymou r. 
Montreal, P. Q. D. Henderson. 
Monkton, Vermont. F. H. Cram. 
Franklin, Vermont. C. L. Erwin. 
Troy, Vermont. S. Putnam. 
New York City. James L. Little. 
Wellsboro, P ennsylvania. W. W . Webb. 
J effersonville, Vermont. R. L. FlaJig . 
Essex Cen tre, Vermont. L. C. Butler. 
Richmond, Vermont. Practitioner. 
Coventry, Vermont. G. S. Greene. 
Ludlow, Vermont. J. H. Putnam. 
Danville, Vermont. W. I<'. Lazelle. 
Brandon, Vermont. F. W. Paige. 
Plattsburgh, New York. '1'. S. Haynes. 
Davenport, New York. J. E . Norwood . 
Isle ·LaMott, Vermont. M. T. HydP. 
Milton, Vermont. Ratllltwny . 
Morristown , Vermont. VI/. N. Br.•·aot. 
Isle LaMott, Vermont. S. S. Clark . 
Bangor, Maine. Practitioner. 
Rutland, Vermont. 8 . VI'. Fowl t:w. 
Plattsbu rgh , New York. Walter CurpeuLer. 
Canton, New York. J. C. Pr\lstou. 
Waterbury, Vermont. E. G. Hooker. 
Burlington, Vermont. H. H. Langdon , 
Nashua, New Hampshire. George Gray, 
THE UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT. 
G. A. Martin, 
H. J. Matthews, 
H. L. Mancht~ster, 
W. H. Morehouse, 
Chandler McScribner, 
G. B. Morey, 
H. P . Miller, 
J. C. Murphy, 
E. T. Morse, 
S. J. Mu.rray, 
G. E. Maloy, 
F. S. Newell, 
Charles Newcomb, 
R. G. Nolan, 
C. L. Ormsbee, 
W. It Pattee, 
W. R. Pike, 
F. A. Pickett, 
C. F. Partridge, 
P . H. Patten, 
L. P. Bossier, 
H. T. Risdon, 
J . N. Robertson, 
W. G. Robinson, 
F. D. Stafford, 
M. E. Smith, 
D. H. Severn, 
E. M. Shurtleff, 
F . A. Spafford, 
H. H. Swift; 
T. J. Stanton. 
C. L . S~tnderson, 
Josiah Swett, 
P. H. Shea, M. D., 
G. W. Sargent, 
W. A. Tenney, A.M., 
J. E. Thomson, 
C. M. Terrill, 
N. H. Wilber. 
M. D. Warren, 
C. S. V.' heeler, 
A. W. Warden, 
A. J. Willard, !1 . M .. 
C. A. Wright, 
M. J. Williams, 
C. W. Webb, 
L , J. Young, 
Westfield, Vermont. 
Bombay Corners, N. Y. 
Fair Haven, Vermont. 






Glens F alls, New York. 
Montpelier, Vermont . 
Jack son vi II e, Vermont. 
Montpelier, Vermont. 
Norwich, Connecticltt. 
Providence, R. Island. 
A. C. Martin. 
H. S. Rockwood. 
'f. E . Wakefield . 
J. B. Woodward. 
D. A. Rugg. 
Dudley Palmer. 
J. D. Hanrahan. 
W . A. Lewis. 
G. B. Streeter. 
J. B. vVoodward. 
F . B. Johnson. 
C. M. Chandler. 
P. Cas~iday . 
F. C. Heminway. 
\.YaLner, N. Hampshire. Luther P attee. 
Salt Lake City, Utah. J . M. &.F. D. Benedict . 
Plattsburgh, New York. G. D. Dunham. 
Springfield, Vermont. .H. Knight. 
Franklin, Vermont. E. J. Powers: 
Montgomery, Vermont. S. :s. Wilber. 
No. Cambridge, Vermont. W. H. Giddi ngs. 
Red Creek, New York. Cooley & Pasce. 
Montreal . P. Q. Medical J;>epartment. 
Stanford, Vermont. Homer Bushnell. 
Parishville, New York, M.D. Cool;:. 
Havana, New York. B. 'I'. Smeher. 
Woodstock, Vermont. M. H. Chandler. 
Ludlow, Vermont. D. W. Hazelton. 
Denmark, Iowa. Medical Department. 
Taftville, Connecticut. F. A. Tillinghast. 
Milton, Vermont. L. J. Dixon. 
Fairfax, Vermont. W. Carpenter . 
Canton, New York. Practitioner. 
Montpelier, Vermont. J. B. WoodwaTd. 
Morrisvill e, Vermont. J. 0. Cmmton . 
Morristown, Vermont. M. Ide. 
Underhill, Vermont. A. F. Burdick . 
Watkins, New York. 
Brattleboro, Vermont. 
Brattleboro, Vermont. 
M. L. Bennett. 
H. D. Holton. 
Burnet, Vermont. B. F. Eaton. 
Burlington, Vermont. W. Carpenter. 
Davenport, New York . J. E. Norwood. 
Martville, New York. B. N. Cooley. 
W ellsboro; Pennsylvania. W. W. Webb. 
Barnstead Centre, N.H. J qhn Wheeler. 
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V.ALEDIO'l'ORIAN: 
EDGAR T IFFANY MORSE. 
NA]lE. STATE. TRE B IB. 
Eugene Abram Bate~, 
Henry Dennis Belden, 
Walter Joahua Brush, 
:Monroe Lh•ingston CrosiP.r, 
FredeJick Cnmpbell, 
Frank Willi~ Carpenter, 
Walter Demarest, A. B. 
Harlow Erwin Danton, 
John Marshall I!'rencb, 
Arthur Allen Gibson, 
Ozias Boynton Gould, 
Frank Clark Granger, 
Charles 111oore Hamilton, 
Julius Abner Howard, 
Herman Thompson J. Howe, 
Harvey Lysander Jewell, M. D. 
Jedrdlah Ladd, 
Frccl. Sylvester Langdon, 
Ina Elmore Libbey, 
George Edward 1\luloy, 
Edgar Tiffany Morse, 
Robert George Nolan, 
Charles Lewis Ormsbee, 
William Herbert Pattee, 
Philip Harrington Patten, 
Walter Randall Pike, 
Jason Newell Robert•on, 
Corbin Leroy Sanderson, 
Thalcs Irving Stanton, 
Willis Ashto(! 'l'enney, A. B. 
Charles Mend Terrill, 
Andrew Jackson Willard, A. J,t. 



















Acute Rh eumatism. 




Etiology of Scarlatina. 
'!'he Mntastasis of J\1tlmp• . 
Diagnosis. 
Alcohol. 







'J'y phoicl Fe,·er. 
Variola. 
New Hampshire. Coujunctivitis. 
Vermont. 'l'yphoid Fever. 
Connecticut. Typhoid Fever. 
Connecticut. Typhoid 1rever. 
Rhode Island. ~nrcotics. 
New Hampshire. Iodine and the Iodides . 
Vermont. Inllnmmation. 
Utuh . T"ead Poi•oning. 
New York. Qniuine. 
Vet·mont. InllummaLion. 
<:onnecticnt. Erysipclns. 
Vermont. Should Ergot be used in Obdtetrics. 
Vermont. Nnrcolics. 
Vermont. .111cdiru1 Chemistry. 
New nun-ip•hire. Digestion. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT. 
· GEo. DuNS'-foJm, .M. D., 
BURLINGTON, VT., SEPTEMBER 3, 1877~ 
SIR,--
President Vermont Medical Society ~ 
The following report of the Deleg3ttes of the Vermont 
Medical Society to the Medical Department of the University of Ver-
mont is respectfulJy submitted: 
The Delegates were cordially received by the Meclical Faculty. 
They participated in the examination of the graduating class. 
The candidates for the Degree of Doctor of Medicine were subjec-
ted to a rigid examination in the several branches of Medicine, Sur-
gery, and Obstetrics, and their attainments carefully tested. 
We believe that the gentlemen who received diplomas were fairJy-
entitled b them by the creuitable proficiency they evinced in their 
professional studies, and by having complied with the conditions: 
usually imposed by regular schools of medicine, as to time of study, 
thesis, age, and character. 
WM. B. LUND, L DelPgates. E. F. UPHAM, f 
' 
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THE AMERICAN 
Medical College Association. 
"The Provisional Association of American Medical Coileges met in Chicago on 
'Saturday, June 2d, pur suant to the call of its Preeident. On Monday, June 4th, 
i t adjourned sine die, and a permanent organization, known as the American 
.Med!cal College Association. entered upon its cstreer. The Colleges present 
{through their delegates, twenty-three in number,) signed the Constitution, By. 
Laws, and Articles of Confederation. The following are the Articles of Confed-
erat ion agreed u.pon : · 
ARTICLES OF CONFEDERA'I'ION. 
(TQ be subsc1ibed and conformed to by all the Colleges of the Association.) 
ARTICLE I. OF TIIE FACULTY. 
The medical members of the Faculty mu3t be 1'egula1· graduates or licentiates 
and practitioners uf medicine in good standing, using the word "regular" in the 
.sense commonly understood in th~ medical profession . 
ARTICLE ll. OF TUITION. 
'SEC. 1. The scheme of tuition shall provide for a yearly systematic course of 
i nstruction covering the general topics of Anatomy, including disdections, Phy-
siology, Chemistry, Materia Medica, and Therapeutics, Obstetrics, Surgery, Pa-
t hology, and Practice of Medicine. The collegiate session wherein this course is 
, .given shall be understood as the ·' rPgular" session . 
.ARTICLE Ill. REQUI RE::IIENTS FOR GRADUATION. 
"No person, whether a graduate in Medicine or no t, shall be given a Diploma 
·'()f "Doctor bf Medicine" who shall not have fulfilled the following requirements, 
.e.tcept as her .:inafter provided for in Article IV: 
1. He must produce satisfactory evidence of good moral character, and of 
"having attained the age of twenty-one years. 
2. He must file a satisfactory certificate of having studied medicine fo r at least 
t hree years under a 1'egular graduate, or licentiate and practitioner of medicine. 
in good standing, using the word "regular" in the sense commonly understood 
in the medical profession. No candidate shall be eligible for final examination 
for graduation unless his term of th ree years' study shall have been completed, 
or shall expire at a date not later than three months after the close of the fi nal 
.ex:aminations. This section to take effect at and b.fter the session of 1879-80. 
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3. He must file the proper official evidence that, during the above-mentioned 
three years, he has matriculated at some affiliated college, or colleges, for two 
regular sessions, and in the course of the same (except as provided in 4), has at_ 
tended two full courses of instruction on the Eeven to~ics tuentioned in .A'rticle 
H. But the latte1·, at least, of the two full courses must have been attended at 
the College issuing the Diplowa. No two consfcutive courses of instruction Bhall 
be held as satisfying the above requirements unless the time between the be. 
ginning of the first course and the end of the second is greater than fifteen months. 
4. In case a College shall adopt a systematic graduated scheme of tuition, 
attendance on the whole of the same shall be equivalent to the requirements 
mentioned in 3, provided such scheme includes instruction in the seven topics 
mentioned in Article 11, and require attendance at least at two yearly regular 
collegiate sessions of not less than twenty weeks' duration each. 
5. The candidate must have passed a personal examination before the Faculty 
on all seven of the branches of medicine mentioned in Article IT . 
.6. He must have paid in full all college dues, including the graduation fee. 
ARTICLE IV. OF HONORARY DEGREES. 
An honorary degree of "Doctor in medicine" may be granted, in numbers not 
exceeding one yearly, to distinguished physicians or scientific men of over forty 
years of age. But in such case the diploma shall bear across its face the word 
" Honorary" in conspicuous character8, and the same word shall always be ap-
pended to tho! name of the recipient in all lists of graduates. 
ARTICLE V. OF FEES. 
SEC. 1. All fees shall be paid in lawful money, and no promissory notes or 
promises to pay :!hall be accepted in lieu of cash for payment of fees. 
SEC. 2. No ticket or other certificate of attendance upon college exercises shall 
be issued to any studE-nt until the dues for the same shall have been fully paid. 
SEC. 3. The established fees for the exercises of the regular session- except 
the matriculation fee, graduation fee, fee for dissections-may be reduced not 
more than one half to graduates of other affiliated colleges of less than three 
years' standing, ann to undergraduates of the same who have already attended 
two full courses of the instruction of the regular session. 
SEc. 4. The same fees may be remitted altogether to a college's own alumni, 
to graduates of other afiiliated colleges of three years' standing (the three years 
dating from the time of graduation, and ending at the close of the regular session 
for which the tickets are given), to undergradt111tes who have already attended 
two full courses of the instruction of the regular session, the latter of which at 
least shall have been in the college making the remission, and to theological 
students, w]J.en not candidates for a diploma. 
SEC. 5. The same fees may be reduced or remi tted to deserving, indigent 
students, to a number not exceeding five per cent. of the number of matriculates 
at the previous regular session of the coll~ge. 
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SEC. 6. Under no circumstances whatever other than the above shall the 
faculties, or any members of the same, grant wpon their own authority any re. 
missions or reductions of established fees. And it is distinctly understood and 
agreed that the facult ies will discountenance and oppose the authorizing by gov-
erning boards of the admission of individual students on other than the regularly 
established charges for their grade. 
SEC. 7. Remis~ion or reduction of fees for other exercises than those of the 
regular session, return to a student of any moneys after payment of fees, or an. 
appropriation of funds of the college for payment of any student's fees, or part 
thereof, shall be deemed violation of the provisions of this article in regard to 
remission or reduction of fees. 
ARTIC LE VI. OF R:l:COGNITION OF OTHER COLLEGES. 
No College shall admit to the privileges accorded in Articles III and V the 
students or graduates of any College which, duri ng any period of the student's 
or graduate's pupilage, shall have been excluded from the list of affiliated Col-
leges recognized by the Association. 
ARTICLE VII. AMENDMENTS. 
Amendments to these Articles shall be proposed and adopted in the manner 





P.R E S I D EN T : 
EDWARD BRADLEY, A. M., M. D., 
l West 24th Street, New York City. 
' RECORDING AND OOR'n.ESPONDING SECRETARY: 
CHARLES P. THAYE:R, M. p., 
BURLINGTON, _VT. 
TREASURER: 





Graduates ·or t.he Meilical Department of the University, and 
Alnmni of the University who have takeri their Medical Degree els:e-
wh ere, in good standing, are considered members of the Associ!ltion, 
and upon payment of the ySJarly dnes,. are erl'titled to and will recei~e 
annually. a Catalog1H' ot the, Medical Department and !} copy of the 
Annual ProcE>edings of the Associfltion.- pmviding they fnrnisb the 
t:lecretary witch thE'ir Post Office adclrE>ss. 
[f yon are a graduate, please fumish the SE>cretary with your11ame, 
date ,of gradnat.ion, Post Office address, (and that of anyS ther gradt"L-
ate yon may know,) together with $1, and your name will be placed 




Dr. C. P. THAYER, 
Bm:lington. Yt. 
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